
5l.ml.ant Jailor. ' "

Jew Store and !Vcw Goods.

f. c. cnoMH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAIIKET 6T, CLEARFIELD, PA.

opened tip a Merchant TailoringnAVIVfl on Market .treet, adjnleing
in reeirience of Pr. Il.rt.wiek, I would re. peel,
fallr .nnnunce to Iba eititena of Clearfleld and
ricinitr. thai I hare juit received I rota tha eait
ara eiwe. a iuii aeaortuieni ot

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, dec,

Of tha bell quality and latest atyle, which I an
prepared tn make op on ihort notice, aeoording
to the lateit fa.hione, and at prioea warranted Ui ba
aBtiff.etorr. Trp nia once, and I am aura yon
will eome efriin. r. f. CKOMM.

Clearfield, Jan. II, 1SK9 If

13!9. Goto? it Alone. 18G0.

E. It L. STOUGUTOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,,

HAYING
opened hoaineM on my awh tiftok,

old thn In rihuw'i how. I Ihtrfor
kinxunc tn th pablie that I hTt now on band

will M.eeted aud large atiortntat of

Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestings.
ra, and all kiodaof Goods for men and

fcotV wr, ant mis bo praparod to tntko up tn
rdir CLOTH I N., from a ingle arliole lo a full

tall, in the ... it? 1m end noit workmanlike
ttnnir. 6pla) attMitfcoei fire to eoeton

wrk aud eouing ot for bom tad boye. I
ffrtr graat brjtii U eoatowere. and mmnin

jit.it aatiffaetioa. A liberal ebaro of public
ptronre is aolieited. Cell and me.

jen7.tr E. R. L BTOUUtlTOX.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Stora one door aait of Clearfield Ilouto,)
Market street. Clearfield1, Pa.

TTZW.ti oa hand a full attnrtmenta of Gent.'
IV Fornilbing Onoda, rueb a. shirt,. Linen
end woolen Unuer.birt., Prawera and Soeki,
Feck Pee. Poekat U andkerchlefi, Olor.i, Halt,
t'ahrelle,, An., is great variety. Of Pieoa
woodi ba keepo tbg

elt Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
tana U Ci' Deeakln of tbo Tory beat make;
F.noe CaMlmera. in freat rorirty , alio, French
Coaling. Bearer. ?"t. Chinchilla, and Frieott
,.reoatlng. Ail of which will heeold cheap for

Ca.b. and made op avrdinf w the laun atyle,
Vy experienced workmen.

Al.i, Ari for ClearoeU aonnty for I. H.
finger A Co'e. oei.brated Jewing Mochlnei.

CHEAP FURNITURE

jonx Guucn
US. BBS to tnfiirm kU old Mends an! easD tBiere. that bavins; nWjriJ bis shop and

(oereeied bit facilities for anal acta ring, be Is
o prepared to make to order each Faraitareas

wiy be (test red. la good style and at ebeap rates
for CASH. He generally bae oa ban J, at his
Furniture rontai, a r tried aiortuiei.t of read,

ede fartiture, tmoag which era

BUREAUS AND S.

Wirdrobesand Centra. Sofa, Parlor,
Brrekfart and inning Extension Tables; Com
non, Prench poetaCotus;e,Jennf-Lln- and other

,Bditeadi Srfis ef all bindfi, ,

Roeklag and
eprini-ioa- t. eane bottom, par'or, com

on and other Chair j Lonkinij-t- i lassos of erery
on hand t and new glajiee for old

frKBits, which will ba put in oa Tory reasonable
tirnit on shortoet ootioe. lie also keeps an bend
erfurnitbee to order, , II air and Cot
tea t'f afa'treiiet.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Utie to order, end funerals attended with a
Hearse wbenever desired. Also, House Painting
does to order. Tba subsoriber aleo manatee-tere-

and has constantly oa hand, Clement's
Pi tent Washing Machine, tbo best bow in Bee !

Tttote Ufing this machine never need bo with-ea- t

clean clot bee I H aleo bae Flyer's Patent
Cbura, 9 superior article. A fauily using this
Churn never need ba without butter

All the above and many other articles ara
to customers en sap (or Cash or exchanged

far approred country prirduce. C berry,
Prtp.MT, Liowood and otier Lumber suitablo for
Cabtuet work, taken la txebanga for furnitu-- e

sW Remember the shop la oa Market street,
Clearfield, Pa and noarly oppotit- - the'nM .lew
Bture." JOHN quucu.

htivember 5. 113 T

tartsmitUing.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
BECOSD ST., CLEAUriELD, Pa.

ander.litned bee;a to Inform nil frlfnda,
THB the tnh.bitaata or tba boroogh of Clear-el-

and aarronndirrf nel,bborhood. that be ia
new read; to eiectito all order, either ia Iron or
Let.
I10RSK SHOEING tha aaoit approred

ity at.K
ALL KINDS OF SAW HILL inOSR end

KUI N B work, lomca'a toola, eaolhoeha.ipreada,
raba, ee.
tteel tool, of all kinda made ef bait Kngliin

r Amerlran ateel.
e A aij work I, warranted to fire aali,- -

facii'.n.or awl charged for.
M AM03 KKNKAKD.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
THIRD STREET, CLEARFIELD.

THE fuWriher respectfully In form 1 his frtradt
the public io general, tbnt he hae breel

Ud la ibe borough if rLKAMFIF.LD. la tba
tow recently occupied by Jack Shunkweller,
wtere he is now reedy to perforin all du'te
towar.li bis cult o mere in a workmanlike manner.
Fl'di.Fleight, Hutgias aad Wagons ironed, and

fhoeing done at reasonable rales. He
reffKcifuMy aiks a sbere of work from the pnblio,
at be iateads to giro his whole attention tn tha
ae.in.u. THOMAS HI LEY.

Mwei in IMS.

Boggs Township Awake I

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'SII
IVrnTDOPT trjlnf tnret tkerallrit, for fear

not inio the enld.
ll fna want rnnd shn.lnir done, en la Henna.
It roeweet ,uwr KI1. irtmed rigbl, goto lW:Raa.

t 'J TUN KSf .'Jr'WffMef afne..t,,"
tele and wnrkmanrhip. ee te raana.

IlKaaa make, the br.t Stomp Marblne in the
eiau, an all kind, ULACk? M 1 1 ill (l

ebt.p ai ran be doaa in the eo.ntj
Hi Ton OJlca aoar... "" 're.

TIIOMA8 BKEH3.
forra T, Dae. If, IMr tf.

SEW S(1!0LS0G BOOR.

AlrR would respectfury call the attention of
M Principals nf ftrfanols. Remtnt Hep, and

Hirrs of Ringing o our New behool Bong

THE SONG CA I N ET,
Dy C. O. ALLbV.

Till Bock e nlaint
Fir.t 4 .cry carerolly prrpered eerlef of Prl-'- r

.S"nr, ..

pnad , A large eember ef new aad brand- -

ll Srh. ..I bog..
Tiirili,A abort Cantata Tha School Tn-
it d..igntd etpree.1, fr n.e at School
"ptir.ii., Conctt. ent Eiblbitiene.
Ti,e Pobli.her., in .re.einln thle work te

i, ,4 learhcra, wr.ld call rpecial
eiieanoo to it. .uncrior merit, a a hchor.l Hitnf
bj"k. Tlia auttw. kaa kaM l.rt Careful In the
"'lion of hi. tnniie. which leala.net entlrelr
'.and a edaptiag to It epproprlet, werrl.

anchicctinnable aentimcnu, which will
nenrj in adoptioa ia all ear School, and

Tt,. ., Ciaieat da, Wee edcpt'4 ty the
""d f K lnceii.m.aa the ten book for tba
''ic Sckeola i, the eity of New York.

'rice, .in, eenti auk. Te beboele, A,., all
ILr. r d0I.

ivle ecpiei ,cat by nail (peat paid,) an
C..M .f f,, QU.

aale bj a I Hook and Motle Ktrea.
Ntr'i b.d by TLLIA4 n A I.L 4 RON,
etl.ai i4t Blftadwey, H. T.

Town ProDertv for Sale,
THE property occupied l.y T. Llddclt, corner

Bred ui4 Fourth elreen, Clcartield hoer.',

"Miiigof,g,KMt,i,i,ntiai p.Ah HOlt--
' Ibe I.IT. latK.at tbice-foar- l he of an are.

""oaima I, .loea to the Hailroad depot, aad
a aa eiciiM., I . i L. ..mimJet tanaa, apjily , the yraeitaaa, lel4f

CLEARFIELD fill REPIIRIIdAN.
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

V0L.4J-WII0- LE NO. 2100.

tPm ffiooils, (Txottvit$, a-t-t.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

fleoree L. Reed.... ..William Powell,
John F. Wearer... ..William W.Bette.

GEO. L. REED & CO.,

Two doors north of tha Court Donee,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

returned to our old busineta sUad.HAVING notify tbo oitiaens of Clearfleld
and tha nublia generally, that wa havo entered
upon, and intend to prosecute, a vijrorone n

against high prices and inferior goods, and
bare now on band a tun suppir 01 an a mas 01
gooas used in tins niarket, 10 tba una or

Dry Good,
Wa claim to have a full assortment, consisting li

part of Muslins, bleached and unbleached
Prints of all grades and styles; and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such as Alpacas ef all shades; Pa Lai net,
and Flannels; besides, a full assort-mai- lt

of pntlemen's wear, Consisting
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres, .

Satlnetta aod a full aaaortmant ef

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Soticns, Hosiery, Trlramlugs,

BOKJtrTTS,.C.,

Mais ana uaps, boom aau kuucd. (

GROCERIES.
Wa have a full tnr.pl 7 of Coffee, Tea, Eager, Rioe,

Molasses, ioiiaoco, rin. nan, unseou,
ooal and fish Oils,

FLOUR, BACON, DELED FEUIT,

Sugar-cure- d Hams, Mess Pork, and a full
supply of Provisions,

Hardware and Queensware,

Wooden If Willow Ware.
A.

All the forecoinr article, will He exehanrd for
CASH, LtMUKH, or COUNTRY l'HOHUl'K,
and at prieea to which there can be no exception.
Ihuae ia need of Goodi in ear line, will pleaee

WarC ALL AND SEE US'.-- H

GEO. L. REED & CO.
Clearfield, Sept. IT, lStS tf.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
ASP OF COl'RPK TIIK CHEAPEST!

Proclamation against High Pricesl

B are now nprninr oa a lot of the best and

offered in this market, and at prices that remind
one of the good old dnys of cheap things. Tboee
who lack faith apon this point, or deem our alle
gations superfluous, aeea but

CALL 4T OCR STORE,
Corner Front and Market streets.

Where they can see. feel, hear and know for
To fully understand what are ebeap goods.

this most be dona. We do not dnem it neoeeaary

to enumerate and itemise oar stock. It is enough
fur us to state that

We have Everything that ia Needed
and consumed In this market, and at prioea that
asloninh both old and vnung.

de20 JUfbl'lI PI1AW A SOX.

EW BTOKE AND NEW GOODS

JUS. SHAW & SOX

Have juat opened a

N Sroii, on Uain St., CitAiriiiB, Pa.,

lalelf occupied by Wa. T. IRWIN,

Tbeir a lock oonaial of

Gkocia:n of tha beat quality,

Quccnswarc, Boots and Shoes

and ererj article oeceeiarr for

one' comfort.

veil anu eaaiuuie uur aim a. veiuie pur

cl.a.ing eluwhere. May 9, 18CC-tf- .

A SCV0LITI0X IJ BISIESS
AT tt'KWa:i'?VIa.I.E,

BT

IIAKTSOCK k GOODWLN
I

'

II It andcrtlimad taring entered Into e perl--1

T nerehl i in tha niercentile borineea. adopt

line moihod ef notifying the pnblle generally,
ard ibe elliien, of Corwen.eilfe end eielnliy In

partirnlir, that nerchandua nf .11 kind, will
be ...Id by a. a, cheap an the lama qnalite

I tha eonnty. W hare a lull anpply ef

DRY GOOD81
Con.ltllng la part of Drat, Good., Mo.lina,

Print, of all ahade, and tyl I tog ether with a
full aeenrtment ef

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS Si CAPS,

Doota, Hhoea. Hardware, Uenaware.
A, wet! a. Tinware, Ced.rware. Willowwara,

linrL.l. and Broom. I togethe, wtlh , large atoeh

ef Urocerie, I and aleej. loll aiora 01

FLO I'll, FISH, SALT, Ac.

In abort, wo beep fall (apply of erytblag
nerd In Ibii niarket.

Wa want all ear aid n.toaaora aad aJ aia.y
new aeea aa eaa aa.be It eoaeoaieni, U glr, aa

a eall before pan. aalag eleowbore.
PAkikL HAaTunra;
KUHIN OO0DW1H.

Carwennllle. F.hraa., II,

C. KRATZER t SONS,
MERC HANTS,

PCALBM l

Drj OoodB, Clothing, Hardware,
Callery, Qre,ara. Uroeerlee, raelataa aad

eaiegi.a,
t'learfed, Peaa,

At their new .tore roe ai.aa Reewad atrwal,
near MarraU A Bujler' iiardwara ftar. LuwU

'!! 5ood3, rorrrirs, Ctr.

men Aito 31 ossor,
DIAL1I IH

FOEIIQN & DOMESTIC GOODS.

WUSLINS at Senution price,
DELAINES at Secation prieet
COBUIfOS at Kenaatinn price,
ALPACAS at Senaatinn prioea

Jut raceitreU at MOSSOI'S'.
GIXGTIAMS at Renaation nrire.
CHINTZ at Kenaalioa pricca
PRINTS at Srmatinn ' piicea
GLOVES at SenamtieD price,
CKAVATS at benaation price

at JdOSSOP.8
SHAWLS at Senaalion pnnea
BONNETS at Senaalion prioea
WLOHEDl at SecaatioD price.MUSLINS J

All to be bad al MOSSOPS.
1,1 IV r. it at benaatioo price.
CRASH at Senaalion price
C'UUTAIXS at Senaalion price
rA li I. E CLOTHS m Senaalion price
FU1KQ al beptalion pnoe

at MOSSOI'S
LACK at Senaalion pnoe
HOSIERY at Senaalion price
KIURONS at benialion price
TRIMMINGS)
or all kind. 4 Vat Senaalion price
in anrQUan'tr

Alwavaoo nana at HOSSOPS'.
CASSIMERES at fn.aiion price,
SATTINETS at Stnaalion price
I' WEEDS at Senaalion price
J F ANS at Senaalion pnoe.
VESTINGS at Senaal ion price
SHIRTINGS at Senaalion price

at MOSSOPV.
CLOTHING auchl
aa Coat. Pant,,

V cat,
CTnder Shirt, at aentalion price

Flannel Sbirta,
Boot. Slioe.

Mat and Cnrx,
Now for aale at UOSSOF'8.

II A R D W A K K

ouch aa Sw,,naila at aenaatioD priceFork. Knirea,
Spikea, Ilinge,

at MOSSOP'S.
nirtia l

a Wine, Bran.ly. at D,alion price
Oin, W h ilt--'
Connie, etc, etc,
KKUITS, auoh aa
Prunee, Kaiiine, at tentatioa price
Fig, FilLetU, etc.

at MOSSOP'S.
OROCER1F-S,- y'

Flour, U a m a,
SlmulJere, Suftar,
Molaaae. Lotlee, at aeutalioo price
Tea, Cracker,
Spicea. Candle,
(kial Oil, etc., etc.

Aluay, at MOSSOP'S.
BLACKING at en.alioo price,
litll'H--H at aoniaiion pricei
rOWUER at enation prioea
SHOT t Mnaation price
LEAD ut ac neat ion price
CAPS t aeneation price.

A I the rlor of HICHAKD MOSSOi1.

Aleray keep on hand a full
aaaorltnentof H kind of pooda requited
for the accommodation of the public.

July I. IH7

JICHABD MOSSOP 13 HOW

Celling, at half their anal prion,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SUAWLS,

BROWN SUEETIXGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN '8 CLOT HI NO,

GENTLEMEN'S FCRXISHINa OooJ

LADIES' BOOTS AND 6U0ES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SI.OES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP 6KIRTS,

BALMORALS.

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF ND rORK,

FLOUR AND FEED.

io.. Ac. Ac

SEW FALL & MjTFl00i)S!

WUlinm Ilcod V Co
Near Poatoffiee, Market Mreet.

CI.FARPtFLD. TA.

)oet opened a large and eompl.le
HAVINC. New York and Plilladclpbim. we

eaa oOer .lira indocemente to CASH 111 TkltS.

Wa bare a eplcndid aclcction of Dree Goodi,
8lawlc, Cloak ir ga. Flannel., BaU

morale. Blanket!, Hoop bhirte,
Corecte. Thooipeun',

Trimming, ff ,ry dcecrlplir.n. I rpbyr, Woretcd

Yarn eJ el the eaoi: mplete a.eorteieau el

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Coder wcer. Ilo.lcrr. nioree of ,11 kind.. Ale,,
aader'a Kid and ll.rrl.'celebrat.d peantleal Kid,

fthe beet eeer made, i

Necktie., Ilnttrrlire, Collara.
Cofa. Handkerchlefe. I.aoea, Kdfing.

Kmhcoidcriea, dc.i aleo. a lerre ..".rtment f
H KK. with OKAY-- PATENT Ml Fr the be.1

thing eitent ttrclbar with a fall Una of atapla
gooda. All of whiek wa aier at the

VERY LOWEST CASH TRICE 1

Call aad an aa. K trouble to ihew gaoda.

tha place

Hiar PeatolBre. Market "treet,

aclt CLEARFIELD, FA.

It. IIO III NON & ViK
PORK PACKERS,

. 8S lAbtrtl St., Pilltbnrgh,
Bare oa bead a large clock el

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIH A5D SlOAIt CIRED HAM,

Mea, Pork. TMed Beef, and If Urd, an of ear
owa Tacking, Curing and Satokieg.

Lard Oil, Flour. Cheese, Dried Apples

and Feacbes,
ITIlk general atoortment of Mroeerlee. at Itie
Kiweet merkctjrlcee. (naJIIMly pd.

mi III UKIinrRATIC ALMANAC for t"
I IMI aod tor aale t the Paet Olnce.

j I'raae U JO, aay sAdraae. L)a--

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2J, 1809.

AT COST! AT COST ! I

NIVLING & SHOWERS

Propo.e to ,ell their entire ttoek of WINTEH
Dree, Ooodi, Dr,H Trinningi, fihawla,

Hood., Kublaa, Breakraat
Bbawla,

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

,i Flaanela,
Bianketa, Uad.r.blrt. and

Drawer,, Ceeelaer, fihirta, Balaora!
and Doop fikirta, Olorei, Hoatary, Ladi.i' Coatf,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS,

lTatl and Cape, Bonnet Ve'eeta, Frame,, Ribone,
Feathera. Flowara, Ac, at NET COST, to redaee
their (toek fur Spring. Jan7

Fa! lance of itock at greatly reduced prices.
at tha KEYtSTONB feTOKK.

WANTED. Countr; prodne ia aachange
govde. at the

KEYSTONE E10BE.

DELAINES....
toe.

...... 1,(0)1;,
MUSLINa.-- Al I and apwarda.

Ue KEYSTONE blOHE.

frerk InToIca of Oloea Calf BaUSHorA Star Poli.h Balnorali, d e., Ac ,
at price, te ei the lime., nt the

KEYSTONE STORE.

3 HEAT BAKUAIXK

Xew Store In Mulsonburg!
In the room formerly occupied by P. T. Hegarty.

L. M. COUTRIKT
rpAKCS this method of informing tbeeUlsens

of Covington, Kartbaue, Oirard and the sur
rounding wont 17, that he hae Just opened a large
stoca- 01 Hi AitihH liMUM!, wbtcn ne ts

to sell TKN PER CENT CIlEAPKR than
the aame quality of (Joods ran be porcbaed for in
any other store la the aeighborbood. His stock
consists of

Dry Goods of all kinds,
S.ek aa Satlncttf, Caiiitnrree, Mn.lina. Betainea,

Linen, brillinga, Caliooea, Trlmminga,
alibbon,, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. BOOTS k
SUUES, HATS A CATS,

GEOCERHS Oi? ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sonar, Rice, Molaaaea, Fiik, Sail,
Linaecd Oil, rith Oil, larvoa vik

Hardware, Qneensware, Tinware.

Caetingt, Plow, and Tlew Caetinge, Kalla, 8pl.ee,
Cora taltleater., utfler rreaeca, ana

all kinda of Axea.

rwbiT Plowa are of the C.rweniTillo and
Centre coonty make, and are warranted I be of
good qaality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Taint. Yeraiih, Claea. and a genera)

ai,orlraent 01 stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand", elweye an hand, and will ba

aold al tha ioweti poaeibla Dguree.

I.tqiotin,
Sb aa BRANDY, WINE, UIN A WHISKY

,00 nenndt of Wool wanted for wb'ujb lb
kigbeit prioa will ba paid.

tI.OVE.lKF.D,
Oa hand aad for aale at the lowent aiarkei price.

km. Call aad aeefor eonrerlre. Ton will lad
ererything enually kept la a retail wore.

1,. m. ivtiitir.1.
Francheille P. 0., Jan. T, 10.

NEW WTO HE.
Cor. Serond and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL .

Jnat reoclred and opened, at the .KneenA3 place, an entire new etoch of PI'M-Mi.- H

l.lM'l'rl. which be will eetl VI'.HV CI1KAI'
FOR CASH. Ilia iloek comma of

Iry CJoods, roocrlris
HARD WARE, QUEENS WARE,

Boot, and Fhoea. Ilate and Cap., Brady-Mad- e

Clothing, oto. He also kecpiekoioa

flo vr, cony meal, feed,
Chop, Baton, fVafk, on of Itrirtt

fruit.
Pcraon, dclrona of pnrchaaing eoodl at fir

rale ere rcneotfullj requc.tcd to give hire a call.
AppeTrd eountr, proluee will be taken,

at (lie hi,hc.t price.. In eichanea for goele.
ClcamcU, J.a. II, ISf.H If

wa. ,a, rra.... a s. raowraoe

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
CVRWENSriLLF, FA.

TTAVIN1 tnatrccelred from Kcw Tork one of
XI the lacteal and beet eelected atocb, of
Mdi, are are now rrede ee offer the eame to our
old ea"f.aere, (to wboo, wa retura Ibanka for
p.t farort,) aad tha ailitena ef Ibaeonnty

at

Prices that will Render Satinfaction.
Oira a rail before pnrchaaing elrewhere. and
tkareby aar, froaj , I. z per ronton yonr goodi.

Oar .lock toa.iet, of a great rariety, each aa

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTniNO, GROCERIES, HARIWAItr.,

QUKEXSICARE, MISTS, OILS,
Illl!;ej, I'lttlfT OK AIX kit OS,

Fi.h, alt, Lealher, Fhea Flndlnra. BOOTS and
MltlEd fca.tern acd hoaie naitcl In rreat

and at rrdared Igure.) TIN W A RE,
FLOL R, to., Ac.

TEX KTCK ar TnoMpJON.

Tla'lng re e.ien.Kd II. D. Taonptna with
a ia the abava traoa. I dcair, all pereun,

to ma. by Note or Book acoonot, to aall
aad eettle th, eaa, allheal delay.

a. TEN KTCK.
Carwea.rllle, May, T. IMS if.

Valuable Town Properly
FOR 8ALEI
an the Heath weet corner of Cherry

SITUATE Slreete, ( being Railroad elreeO to
wit; A LOT. with good plank build-
ing thereon, US by 18 feel, one room oa each er,
euttalile for a etore, or other bn.ioe... Aim, the
adjoining LOT, with two etory dwelling hoaee
thereon, and eercnit other T'' s LOTS.

Aim, a lot of well hnrnl BRICK, and a r
eMortwieot of STONEWARE, eock aa Croeke,
Jugt, Jara, Frail Can., etc., at redeced nricee.

For tun he, tareraaelion, inquire at the Ploae- -

war rouery ef (. LlwiiiioMt.
avU-se- , C4earsel4, Pa.

j NOT MEN

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAltFJELD, Pa.
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From the Harford (Md.) Democrat

The Funeral Semoes of Rev. James
Glasgow Archer, at Churchville,
Md., Jan. 17, J869.
Wo hnvo herotot'nro puljlisliod an

account of the sad ditjtstet on the Pan
Uantilo railroad ncur Pittsburg, by
which llio hev. Mr. Archer, lutly of
this county, and two other persons
lost their live. It ii aeldiim that any
ocenrrenco ha aent mo nnivcrmil a
thrill of pnin through title en tiro com-
munity, a that caused by the new of
this melancholy awident. 31 r. Archor
was wcil known to almost evory one
in this county, vilhur pur&onolly or
through hi, extensive family connex-
ions. Jlisnmialiilitv of cliuruclcr Itud
inspired a deep love throughout tlie
circle-- ol Ins acquaintance, while h
talents hud induced briirlit hope of
lulur Dgulelneas. I hese dopes were
all shattered hy the news which flashed
over llio wire, the duj- - nflor the acci-

dent. Tiio spirit had been rudely
lorn from its dwelling pluco, and el
the man, who, in his short career had
won so much love and respect, nothing
remained but the senscleescluy, bruis
ed and broken. A largo concourse of
ympnthiNinfj lricnds niwemliled on

the. followinSiindtiy, at tho residence
of his father, Mr. Thomas Archer, to
pny the lust sud tribute of love and
rcsjiect, and followed the retnitins to
llio Prosbytcriun church, al Church-
ville, where Iter. Mr. liillman, of tho
Grovo clmrth, opened the services by
rcuditiK tho 17th chiipter of John,
w hich was t ho last read by the deceased
to his eonjrrciration, on tlio Sabbath
previous to Ins death, and from the
22d verso of which his text waa taken
on that occasion Mr. V. II. Cooko,
of Havre do Grace, preached llio ser-
mon ; antl nflerwnrds Mr. Kinney de-

livered a short address ; and f)r. A.M.
Hills, of Clearfield, Pa., elder of tho
church of which deceased was Pastor,
then spoke, (firing a very feeling

tho serviiei of the doceacd.
and of the liigh estimation In which
ho whs hold by the congregation over
which ho had charge.

At our request each of tho above-name-

gentlemen lias kindly furnished
ns wild the stilwtanee of his remark
mndo on this funeral occasion, at the
Presbyterian church At Churchvillo,
Jan. 17th, 1 Htiy. Aa these discourse,
were nil delivered extemporaneously,
wo do not profess to give tbo exact
words, but (he suNilanco is believed to
bo correct. Wo understand that tho
Rev. Mr. Finney rcmurked that bo
has noversccn as largo a concourso of
jiersons at any funeral at that church
since h became Pastor of it in 1912,
67 years ago, except when the lament-
ed Judge Archer tinclo of the de-

ceased was committed to the tomb.
THE SERMON BT REV. MR. COOKE.

"The Lord garaand the Lord hae taken away;
bleued be the name of Ibe Loid."

In view ogslhc great calamity we
(leploro, I think it best to direct your
attention first to tho blo'sings with
which (iod hns honored our brother.

The life given and sustained, bail its
origin and support in the power und
providence of tho Almighty. To build
that physical frame; toiraintain the
spirit to which the immortal life, thsl
has fled, inhered all things wrought
together in concert of action, by
vine commond. During all the years
ho hns lived, hchn enjoyed tho bene-

fits of the covenant, w hi.-- pledges the
present order of nature for the suste-
nance, w ell being and perpetuity of

tho race, until the sccogd advent of
Christ.

A body fearfully and wonderfully
mnde, and a soul with a capacity,
through tho now birth, of receiving
and retaining the images of (iod, were
the gifts of Heaven bestowed upon him
ineommon with myriads, as benefits
blessed, not ns in themselves, but in
the sublime results possible to bo
achieved through their dedication to
holv purposes

A kind and particular Providence
cast his lot iu pleasant places, and
gave him to goodly heritage, lie al-

ways had a home to which lie was
welcome. The earth, as thc scrvanl
f the (ireat Muster, supplied His child

with food and raiment. Civilisation,
is the blind maid of the Lord, opened
hor schools to train tho mind. 'J'hc

Church taught him the plan of Kalva-- ,

tion. The family, the law of obedienco.
and tbo discipline of love.

As lite advanced to youth, the grave
question nroe, bow nn m i l bo just
before bis Makorf The d , ro of tho
heart, the conviction of tlio ander
standing, tlio aspiration or life, found

expression in ycamiiigaiiftor pcrsonul
salvation. The cry if the soul was,
'What must I do to be saved." The
answer of revelation, and
il.nn alnilt lm nnved." wns responded
to in tho obedience of Faith ; and the
nnlll lH ! til II n liccamn a now man in
cimal Jesus.

In this house of God, I believe, bo
first proftssed his failh before men.

Later in lile.nl the bar of conscience,
a cnllinir must bo decided upon. In
what avocation enn I serve God to
mn n,l..ni,i,.n with the talents I

f". . ...

and in that liuht riven aim, tho de
ceased determined that the pulh ol

duty led him to tho Church, to per
form l"0 services oi a ciuisiimi
minister.

Accordingly, by a literary and
theological tmining.he prepared him
self for tho grertl and responsible
position.

. lie i I 1...
Jio tlion appeareu oeioro inn i n-"-j

lery, kv evidence of piety, learning
and aptness to leach, and was licensed
to preach the everlasting Gospel.

In the providence of God, the peo-

ple of Clearfield, in tho Slate of Penn-

sylvania, being convinced that his
ministerial qualifications would inure
to their spiritual benefit, gave him
call to become their Tastor. Tbii
inviution he accepted; tod, in oonac -

NEW

qiicnce, was ordained by the Presby.
tery of Huntingdon, to tho lull work
and authority of tho ministry.

In this fiold be labored successfully.
God mndo him wise to win souls. This
dny he is rejoicing over the work ho
wrought for tho groat Task-Maste- r in
his first and only uhurgo.

He was in the active dischargo of
Ins duties, touching the way of life and
peace to tho people, when big mission
suddenly terminated.

I havethus given3'ou a brief general
outline of what tlio Lord hns done for
our brother in bis church. But I must
not omit to mention that he received
grace to bear testimony (or tho Truth.
As he was a teacher of the Gospel, we
ought to know the form of words ho
tuuuht, ns the utterance of his belief

He held to the plenary inspiration
of the Scriptures; and believed them
to bo the rnlo of fail h and
practice. Ho taught tho JDivinty of
rattier, bon and Uoly hinrit. one only
living and true God. The fall of man
in Adam as tho federal bond of the
race. The fact of original sin. The
incarnation, life, death, resurrection,
ascension and roign of the Son of God.
Hie sacerdotal, regal and prophetical
office,, flcgencrution by the power
of the Holy Ghost. Justification by
faith. Kcpctilanco for the remission
of sin. Holy living. These articles
of Faith ho received, together with
all that is logically involved in ihcin
all related and dependent doctrines;
in sentence, all that is comprised in
that formulary to which he assented
at ordination, he conformed to when
he instructed the people

Hit theology was tho theology of
tho standards oi tho 1 rcsbytcnan
Church.

In ecclesiastical polity, bo believed
tho presbyterial form of Church Gov-

ernment approached nearest to the
npostolical model.

Id tho forms of worship he practiced
the simple, intelligible, scriptural
ritual of the church in which be was
born and died.

Were, wo to panso here, and leave
you to reflect upon thegi.'ts and graces
we havo mentioned, surely there would
be abundant causo for thanksgiving
to God.

But let ns likowiso call to mind a
power lie possessed toblt ssothors and
receive a blessing. What a benelit
to him and to von was tho capacity
bestowed tipon him logiveand receive
human affection ; to say nothing of
the power to reciprocate Divine love!
Tho love of wife tho e'tect, dnily
increasing lovo of Ins child; the love
of father and mother and brother and
sister hallowed lifd to him I His af-

fection for yon wns a gift from heaven
to bless you, both its it went forth,
and in it sacred memories. Not only
so, but tho very reflex influenco lif
yniirattachmcntjto one so worthy, so
affectionute, so constant, so aminMe,
has proved, and in the undying influ-

enco of tho original impulses will
provo, a benefit forever.

I cannot tell yna of the countless
blessings he hns received only God
know tho sunt of them. What he
hns given of care, of grace, of lovo, in
giving our brother a being on the
earth, Ho onlj can reveal.

There is another thought I express,
to afford whatever cotisolation may bo
in it.

What is the signifiesnee of human
life so brief as this T The significance
of this life has its index in the honors
conferred, the chief being heirship lo
eternal life, and the offce of ambassa-
dor of heaven.

You havo followed this brother
through life, and found him favored
with inestimable blessings. Hut you
must not forget that human life is
i too 1 a boon. Christ been mo a man
and died for his brethren, thnt by faith
t heir lives might bo bid with him in
God. It is not possible, except by
human birth, lo acquire a saving in-

terest in the benefits of His atonement.
What is promised in tho gospel is
pledgod lo sinful men reclaimed by
grace. To bo heirs with tbo second
Adam, wo must bo tho children of the
first. I am bold to say, therefore, that
life, in the human form of its maniles.
Ulion, Is m gilt of God exceedingly
precious, and lull of tho hopes of glory,
to them who use it lawfully.

For this reason let oa rejoice, that
he who is now dead lived subject to
tho conditions of our race. He

from Adam that ho might live
in Christ. l!y birth ho partook of
flesh and spirit here, that to day lie
might partakoof Christ's glory, where
flosh and blood cannot enter.

For all that God hath dono for the
departed ; tor priceless gifts His band
so freely bestowed, we ought lo rejoice
wi'.h great joy. Past morcieson earth:
present benefits in heaven; future
glory in tho kingdom of God ; tho

blessings ever increasing;
the sure promises ever more fully
realized ; iho everlasting covenant
acquiring fresh signilicaucy in the
development of tho mediatorial king-
dom ; tho era of grace now, for him,
past ; and the era nf glory that lias
only dawned upos mm : proclaim
' The Lord gave ; blossed be tho lamo
of tho Jjortl.

liul wncn inn ixiru t.iKetn away
shall we not also any, Bussed be hie
name?

When tho anguish of a grent calam-
ity comes upon us, let us not rebel
against Him. Shall llo not do what
He pleases with hit own T He w ho
i i i ........ thft.
gotten to exercise either His wisdom
or His lovo in tho sad event we
deplore.

leel in reference to it like a
child who does not understand tho
motives or onds of a Father's ac lion,
but who comes and places hi hnnd on

the Father's knee, and looking into
bis face, see there the strong confirm
st ion of his belief in tho wisdom of

the Father's mind, and the tenderness
of the Father'svlieart. So this day let
ns come lo God, and we will hear the
voice of Christ saying unto us, a on
one occasion He ssirf to an aposllo,
"What 1 do thou knowest not now,
bnl thon shall know hereafter." Then
will we receive grace triumphantly
to answer the summons of unbelief by

j saying in the assurance of toith, Sb.il.

possess, is a protilem wnicn ever) eurn- - tonini --

est man must aolve. Prayerfully, er.rh discriminating care, bus not for- -

t.
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not tho Judge, of all the world do
right T

Yon loved tlio . uaband, fathor, son,
brother. Ho was vory dear to you.
Your Affection lor him could not bo so
uttered as adequately to express its
intensity. Ho was very precious to
you. You do not know tho extent of
your loss. But permit mo to suy,
your love ns compared with tho love
of God for him, is as tho finite com-pnie- d

with the infinite It is as a
drop balanced against tho mighty
ocean. Who can estimate the breadth
and length and depth und height of
tho lovo of Christ for bis people?
Who can know tho fulness of that af-

fection which vonatituted Josus a mor-cir-

and faithful high priest, and
proclaims itself in the text, "God is
love T"

We cannot explain Providence, but
God can. We do not know with un-

erring certainty why wo ure afflicted
in particular ways, hut God does.
Then, O ! my afflicted friends, lot not
incipient, much less flagrant rebellion,
spoil the uses of thil adversity; but
rather glorify God by mttiutaining
your integrity. Pray "that your fuitb
fail not, nor your tongue fuller w hen
it any: Lord takcth away, bles-
sed bo the na mo of the Lord."

REMARKS OF BtV. WILLIAM FIN NET.
Tho remark lias been sometimes

mode that there are sorrow too deep
or tears, out more is no affliction

however overwhelming or burd to
near, mat can exclude the resumed
and patient sufferer from tha kind
sympathy of Him who said to the
weeping sister,: "Thy brother shall
rise again." "Whom the Lord lorelh
he cliastenolh." The' sweet consola-
tion furnished in the Gospel promises,
is calculated in many instances to
change the scene of sorrow and be-

reavement into a scene of chastened
joy. It is iho privilege of tbo believer,
instead of lingering over the lifeless
clay, to lollow in the wake of tho

spirit in its onward and up
ward truck lo llio heavenly borne of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob aod the
spirits of the just mndo perfect.

1 1 has often been my lot to attempt
to utter a word of consolation to sor-
rowing friends AS they carried tbeir
loved ones to tho bilent grave but
never in such startling circumstance
as nt tho present moment. It is not
tho aged pilgrim, worn and weary
wilh a long and toilsome journey,
whoso remains we are now to commit
to tho guardian shepherd of tbo grave

but a youthful traveler, suddenly
cut down in early life. It was my
privilege to sprinklo upon his infant
luce the water of baptism as an exter-
nal sign and seal of tho covenant ol
grace. The responsibility of that
transaction, be took upon himself at
tl.o early age of 15 years, and thonco-fort- h

he consecrated his lime and tal-
ents to tho Master's servico. His
course sinco then was onward until
he stood upon tho walls of Zion, a rep-
resentative und ambiissador'of Christ.
Chosen, qualified, commissioned and
annointed w ith holy oil, he had bat
just commenced a promising career of
uselulnesH, and bid lair to becoino a
burning and shining light; but his
lamp of life has been suddenly exiin-guiidic-

and he has been called to cx
crcise his powers in a higher' depart-
ment of the Muster's kingdom.

In tho startling announcement of his
death, we, its a congregation, have more
than a common interest. I seem to
hear his voice to day aa be led us along
the brow of calvary, or undor the

of Zion, und pressed on our
acceptance the great salvation. That
one si gifted, sc. loved even toexcusa-bt- o

idolatry, educated at thf feet of
christian Gamaliels, and abundantly
furnished for his high commission ;

that bo should bo so suddenly and
violently snatched away, is to our
short sighted vision tin unfathomable
mystery a mystery, however, lo bo
explained hereafter. Our symputhios
uru wilh his bereaved family and his
devoted congregation now a flock
without a shepherd. But tho darkest
cloud is often irimred with light. The
scorched and withered grass is fresh-

ened and revived by tho driving storm.
Just so dors the christian come forth
from tbo fiery furuoro of affliction
better prepared lo walk humbly and
closelv with God.

In proportion to tho bitterness of
the present separation, will be the joy
of reunion hercuflor. How fall of
rapture will that morning bo, when
tho startling tones of tho trumpet
shall rtmso the slumbering dead tho
sunlight of eternity- - burst upon the
shadows of the grnvo and tho wholo
mullitudo of tin redeemed which no
mun can number shall bo gathered,
logetlu", never to bo separated more.

There, no Itachcl will mourn for hor
children and refuse to be comforted
beennse they are not. There tin Jacob
will lament his long lust Joseph ; for
there nil tears shall bo wiped away
from every eyo.

We would say to the weeping circlo,
look up Ihis day frjm the grave thut
will conceal tho remains of a beloved
son and brother, and a devoted hus-

band and father, and anticipate the
hour, when, standing on tho battlo-nitint- s

of the Heavenly City, ho will
bo the first to wave you a joyful we.
como to the murriago supper of the
Lamb.
REMARKS OF PR. A. M. Tt ILLS, OF CLEAN

FIF.I.P, PA.
Gathered ns we nre on this occasion,

I trust it will not be deemed improper
thnt I. as the representative of the
only congregation over which our
dear departed friend ever presided,
tell you a little of tho love bis people
bore to him, and give some faint idea
of tho affection he bore to them ; and
leave it to yonr own sad heart lo
estimnto mo loss wo nne roieiwnrii.
Were I to attempt to eulogize the
loved ono now gone, it would bo as to
"paint the lily or perfuhie the roso."

After w hat I have witnessed in the
few short hours of my sojourn smongst
you, on tin sad emmd. it needs no
audible voice lo tell me tho high esti-

mation in which you held him, as a
friend, and iho depth of affection with
which you regarded all those nobler
qualities of hi bead and heart.

James Ulaaiow Atrncr was rvorn
and reared in yonr midst , b.s cbtld

bond hour, ara to pd as a rlsssn
dre jm j hi bo bood mcmoriea cntsHna
tbemsolve mors lrongly around your
hearts; but to lbs tiav's of his mm.
hood when he went forth from your
midst to enter upon Ms pastoral duties
our sweetest tics are linked.

You had watched him from the cra-
dle to the closing scenes of bis educa-
tional course enrly consecrated lo
God you tnt with deepening love his '

growth in grace; and aa each new
phase of li to displayed some noble
quality of his loving heart, you wero
constrained to look forward to his
Cut u ro ns a future of eminent success.

In all his preparatory life perhaps
you knew him woll ; but you did not
know him, you could not know him,
as we have known him, in his riper
and moro perfect years. To you it
was as the growing fruit or the open-
ing rose; to us it was as the rich
gathering of an abundant harvest, or
the glowing bloom of a perfect flower.
You knew him as a polished gentle-
man, and a Christian friend ; we knew
him as tho undor-shepher- d of God.
placed over a wayward flock whoso
ticklo minds and divided hearts, he
hud succeeded in cementing as one.
And it was in this capacity as watch-
man of the fold, that those noble
qualities, the germs of which you bad
so ofVou beheld with admiration, us--
loiued in their greatest bonuty.

to the timid, gentle to tho
erring, winning them back to duty's
path by the kind influence of bis word
and acts; yet wilh a sternness for
right which knew no compromise.

His pulpit capacity was fur above
tho ordinary slundurd, and no one
cvor listened to a sermon of bis with
an anxious heart and departed with a
hungry soul ; there was always gospel!
food, simple and unvarnished, with a
cheering word for God s children, and
a fearful admonition lo the impenitent,
which made careless sinners tremble,
and the hardened transgressor ac-
knowledge the truth and purity of the
principles he advocated. .

In our community he wielded no
common sway; devoted us a pastor;
faithful and affectionate as a friend ;
wo unieein ins ueatn no common loss.

And now in behalf of bis Borrowing
congregation, I would say to you hi
mourning f riends, that we deeply sym--
pathize wilh yoo in the loss of your
loved and loving eon. The first-bor- n

light of your household joy, has gone
t.i shire brighter as tbe first offering
in the Master's crown.

And when we have paid the last sad
riles to hi lifeless form, which is but
the frame that held the soul we prised
so high, be it ours to trcasuro in our
bean of hearts tbe good he left behind.
And ia after day., ibonld wa ehanoe to meet.
O'er tbe graeee apot where be elerp. ao eweet,
WVU dork wilk olira and roaaa the grace.
Where the eepreea alone, te wrmt to ware.
And bedewing the with the tear, nf lore,
Look gcolly Irom earth to hi, tirightae- - boot.

What ConttUntrt a UanomtMam,
Well, in tho first place, there mnsl

be enough of him ; or, failing in that
come to think of it, he mustn't fail ia
thut because thcro can't beany beauty
without health, oral least to tnv wav
of thinking. In tbe second place, be
must have a benrd; whiskers as tho
gods plesse, but a beard I insist upon.
else one might as well look at a girl.
t,ci in voice nave the dash ot the
Niagara, with the music of a baby's
laugh in it. Lot his smiles be like the
breaking forth of sunshine on a spring
morning. As to bis figure, it slioul l
bo strong enough to contend with u
man, slight enough to tremble in the
presence of tho woman he loves. Of
course, if he is a well made man, it
loiiows that ho must be graceful, on
the irinciple lhat the perfoct machin
ery moves harmoniously, therefnne
you ana nimsoii and tho milk pitcher
are safo neighbors at the tablo. This
stylo of handsome men would no wiun.
Untikof carrying scuno than he would
use a parasol to keep tho- - sun out of ,

ins eyes, tie can wear gloves or
warm his hands in hi breast Docket.
as he pleases. He can eveiv commit
the suicidal beauty act of turning his
outside coot collar up over his eyes n
stormy duv, w ilh perfect impunity ;
the tailor didn't make him, and to his
hatter, if he depends on this handsnuia
man's patronage of the "luteot spring'
style. I rear ho would die of hnpu
deferred ; and yet by Apollo! whal
a Dow he make and what an expres
sive adiou be can wave wilh his band .'

for ail this be is not conceited for ha
hath brain.

But your conrent!onal "handsomu
mnn" of the barber's window, w
figure head pattern ; wilh a pel lock
in the midd'e of his forehead, end
apple-size- bend, and a raspberry
moustache, wilh six hairs in it, paiut-po- l

on his cheek and a little dot of a
'gouteo" on his chin, with prcttv

clinking little studs in hisshirt boaotn ;
and a little necktie that looks as if hs
would taint were it tumbled. I'd aa
lief look at a noodle. I alwars feel a
desire to nip it up with a pair of sugar
tongs, drop it gontly into a bowl of
cream, and strew pink roscleaves over
the little remains.

Finally, my reader, when Soul
magnetizes Soul, ihc question of beau-
ty is a dead letter whom one lovos, is
always handsome, the world's arbi-
trary rules notwithstanding; there-
fore, when you say can the
handsome Mr. B. see to admire in that
stick of a Miss J f" or "w list can tha
pretty Miss B. see to liko in that home-
ly Mr. C." yna simply talk nonsense,
as you generally do on such suhje-t- w.

Still tho parson irels bi fees and the
census goes on all the satno. Fanny
Fern.

Mr. Tweedledum is of the opinion
Ihut woman should vote w hen they
are 21, and he wonders, in case they
get the right, whether they will rea.--

that interesting age any socner than
hitherto. Ho knows scores of the
dears who were 18 ten years ago, and
who don't yet confess to have arrived
at the 21 period.

"Did I understand you tossy thnll
was louy, sirf" "Oh, no, 1 merely
told my friend that when it rsina'l
lice in Kgypt, I thought yoo nni-- i
nnvc oeen naming about there w itlv-o-

hat or umbrella that's all."

A young mnn, "illiterate but polite,"
on being invited to attend a wedding,
sent a note m responso ssying, '! re-

gret that ciieumstuncrs repugnant to
ibe acquiesce will prevent my accep-
tance of the invite.

Josh Killings says : 'Wlien young
nun sin't good "for anything else, I
liko tow see him curry a goid-hede-

cane." If he can't buy a csne lot him
pari his hair in tbo middle!

Why is a mnrried man like a candle?
Because he sometimes goes out al
tngni wtien lie oui;hl not to.

A Quaker in Sew Orleans is so up-

right in all his dealings that bs won t
sit dowa to eat.


